
Council is undertaking a project to upgrade facilities at North Port Oval in Port Melbourne. The reserve is a vital part of  
the Port Melbourne open space network and holds historical significance for the sporting community. While enhancing the 
functionality for sporting activity, the redevelopment will also assist in improving the overall community benefit, including 
improved access to the reserve and sporting facilities.

Background 

Council consulted the local community in 2009 and 2010 on plans for North Port Oval. Plans exhibited for comment in late 2010 
have now been revised to meet budget. We are pleased that these new plans still provide the same community benefits.

New design features  
 
Site A: Social and Football Club Administration Facility and associated landscaping
• single storey
• club administration offices and storage
• function room 
• meeting/conference room
• kitchen facilities
• new entry from Ingles Street
• landscaping around the facility
• an accessible footpath

Site B: Norman Goss Grandstand and Visitors change room renewal
• upgrade of current facilities to comply with AFL Victoria facility standards, including improved change rooms, medical rooms 

and umpires facilities
• improvement to grandstand

Site C:  Synthetic Cricket Practice Nets
• three bay synthetic cricket net structure, which will be accessible to the public and fully enclosed to prevent balls entering 

Williamstown Road and Ingles Street

Trees 

The construction of the Social and Administration facility and the Synthetic Cricket Practice Nets will require the removal of  
six trees. These trees will be replaced by 24 new trees on the site through new landscaping works.

Construction 

Works are scheduled for 2012/2013 and Council will work with clubs and adjoining residents to keep disruption to a minimum.  

For more information or to provide feedback 

You can find more images and plans on Council’s website: www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/haveyoursay 
If you have any questions or comments, please contact Anthony Traill, Coordinator Project Services,  
on 9209 6871 or atraill@portphillip.vic.gov.au by Friday 4 May 2012. 
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